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Virginians Not Taffy Eaters 
While Stones are Hurled 
Now, since the Erosophians have come 
to see the futility of trying to down us 
with stones alone, they have attempted 
as a last resort, to feed us a little taffy 
and then hurl the stones : but-see how 
that ,vorks. 
Two weeks ·ago we wrote an article 
for the primary pnrpose of making 
known to the school that the E. L. S. 
had given an irrefnt,:'tble proof of their 
acknowledgement of our being in the 
lead as a society. 'rhat proof, we said, 
was the fact that they had refused to 
agree to accept a share in the door re-
ceipts to be _taken in at the inter-society 
contest, in proportion to the number of 
points won by them. Incidentally, and 
for the purpose of protecting our society 
· from snch treatment in the future we 
r ef erred to some of the treatment w
1
hich 
'\·e had received from the E. L. S., not 
six yea rs ago, but less than six months 
ago; and nothing was mentioned but 
what was already well known to all in-
tcre~ted. 
The primary purpose of the article 
~rns emphasizl'cl and re-emphasized, not 
111 any manm•.r " hut ill-concealed" (as 
thl' F:roso phian 1·eporter outrageously 
1· l1111·grs) , bnt in the most direct words, 
so that any one with the least sense of 
.iudgnwnt could not fail to construe its 
i11ra ning rightly; nnd in conclusion our 
attitude toward the E. L. S. was de-
(·larcd to be discolored or tinctured by 
no feeling of ·enmity. · 
Hnt what \\"llS the result ~ what was 
tlw resul t when \\'e srt forth the plain 
i1TC'futahlc fact that the B. L. S. had 
refused to divide the door receipts on 
tlw proportional hasis 1 Diel they come 
forward with any wdl founded reason 
fo r their action, so as to show it not to 
have the significance which was point-
ed out? Not at all. They merely r e-
nlied, "As to admitting that the V. L. S. 
i!'l the leading society of the school, we 
Erosophians neithl'r hy word nor action 
:ire guilty of any such thing." This is 
the only trace of an excuse or explan-
ation givrn for their action whose sig-
nificance was· stated imd emphasized in 
our article. Yet what an argument of 
defense ¥ Tremendous, significant, 
ama1.ing !- so say the Erosophians. An 
ar~nment! An argument!! And never 
giving a single excuse for their action 
to show that we gav(~ it the wrong sig-
nific:rnce ! But, lo, the mere statement 
" A ' s to acknowledging the V. L. S. to 
lw the lrading society of the school, we 
Brosophians neither by word nor action 
a re guilty of any such thing." No, no, 
it means nothing for one party- to a 
contest to refuse to let the big prize 
go to the victor and the sma_ll prize to : egotists with " but ill-concealed" pur-
the loser, _an~l the~ to st~nd immovably pos~s, and when they begin to put into 
!or a half of ~he full prize. Of course a little fuller practice their brotherly 
it does n_ot chvulge the fact that that • lo,·c, "·hen they get to the point where 
party domg so is "shaky" as to the ; tlw,v can wri te their reports without 
ou teom~ of the contest. Not at all! , some slanderous charO'e against our mo-
Yet, I! may be t h~t ~ve a re !.;peaking ! tives, \\'hich a rc too ~lain for any hon-
too hast!IY: maybe 1t 1s trne that the l's t misinterprdation- then our articles 
l~rosophrnn i·epurt(' r did refute the ar-: 11·ill no lunger appear as d~nunciations, 
g-~ment advancPd two weeks ago, and II nur _ will they contain an unpleasant 
give ~n excm.e /or th <i E. L. S. 's action word. . But until then ,ui will defend 
mentioned. '' hy, yes, \l"e nearly for- 0111· H>c1l'ly to the limit of our time and 
got-he a~sn~·e-~ 11s that_ t he Brosophians I abili ty a~ainst ·any snch treatment as it 
are, thernsch e~, the best product of the has received from the E. L. S. within 
state, and tl:at ll:L'Y are ~u r frien_ els in- ,1 the la8t two years. 
capabl(! of ,•d10,r111g malice toward us · ______ _ 
(although in the same article in which 1 . 
brotherly love is so emphasized, the I A Record-Breaking Event 
V. L. S. reporter is wantonly eharc,ed i 
ll"ith egotism and a contemptible de;ire All previous records of the school 
"to count chickens before they hatch" ,rnre shattered last Friday -night by an 
as well as trying to " ill conceal" the O<·_cuiTence of the greatest interest to all 
real pm·pose of: his article, ·when his 
I 
students . of :Vlarshall College, especially · 
1_arpc: e was set forth, ~nd re-emphasize? I to th e girls. O?e of the t eachers who 
~·o that the most ,;tup1d could not fail has heen here for a number of years 
to SP<i it. 1£aybe this is tit€ wonderful , said that neYcr since she had been at 
t'eply in ,rhich so many Erosophians 11rarshall Colll'gc, had the young men 
hm'.P takrn solace within the l~st week.
1 
(•11tertained the you~g la~ies as they did 
This must b(i the argument which shows i so i·oyally laf-it J•'r1day 111 the College 
tha t their hea rts are beating regularly, I l'nrl or. Of. course, it is needless to say 
.-! ll d tlwt they hm·e not st:cpped on ice t (1a~ the 101mg lad ies were very appre-
lal'Ply. • <·iat.ive of the honor and will hold that 
Hut, wait. Still we may be too hasty. I night as one long to be remembered and 
It may he that thrir action sirrnified ll l'Ver to be forgotten. 
not hing for another reason: for did not There must have been nearly one hun-
the Brosophian reporter remind you that d_red and fi fty students present-about 
fo 11r of their contestants ( whose loyalty e1g_h ty boys and sixty-five girls, it is 
was, only a fow "·eeks ago, praised into I estimated. Af~cr r efreshments were 
rral 111s of midnight oil ) , have resigned. t ervcd the ev~m~g was taken up with 
All had good excuses, too, ( as is ahvays p oasts. 11 ~- Iliggu:1:s' talk on "Woman" 
the case) , a lthough not one of the five was especially PnJoycd by the young 
contPstants selected by the V. L. S. has n:en. 1\Ir. R. A. Lee gave a delightful 
found a single excuse for moving back d1~co',1,rse o~ the. subject of '' Court-
from the firing line. Yes, this may re- ship:~ . closrn~ ,nth a poem relating the 
fute thu significance of the action of tcrl'lble experiences of a poor love-sick 
thr E. L. S., but having a duller ap- youth and " That Widder Spriggins' · 
nrehcnsion than s~me of our Erosophian Daughter. " Mr. ~- E. Co:- delivered a 
friends we have failed to see it thus most eloquent and mstructive sermon to 
just a; we have failed to see how it his ·' highly respectable cullud bredren." 
\\·orild be impossilile for the Erosophians More of these highly enjoyable talks 
to do the things which they haye really '.1·erP to )iav_e followed had it not been 
clorn', and ,just as we have failed to see for the rmgmg of the bell-that horrid 
why m.' should not impress a little les- hell that puts an end to all our happy 
~on upon the Erosophian friends which times. 
will make them a little more regardful 
of us in the future as a society. Our Chapel services last week were 
But let us add (in a little <lifferent ·conducted by the Reverend H. D. Shel-
tone) , that it has never been the pur- don, who is at present holding some re-
pose of the V. L. S. reporter to accuse drnl nieetings at the New Congregation-
th(• E. L. S. people of a thing which he al ( !hnrch on lower Fifth Avenue. He 
did not know to he true ; nor has· he was assisted by l\Ir. William l\IcEwan, 
trif'(l to show himself an unthinking who sang two hymns in a most excellent 
rnemy to the Erosophians. He has manm•r. l\Ir. Sheldon 's talk was based 
merc,ly emphasized such as he believes on tlw most familiar chapter in the Bi-
has and will continue to show the Ero-
1 
hlr , _the twenty-third Psalm. It was a 
s;ophians that they had better treat us I ,·ery i~teresting_ talk and everybody fe~t 
~qua rely; and when they consent to do I tlw \\·CJght of l11s message as he gave it 
so : " 'hen they quit r epr esenting us as , out. 
I 
7ft . zzz ti 
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''dorm '' were necessarily rung before 
being effective. 
Several visitors were present, among 
them :\Iiss Harris, Supervisor of English 
in the High School. 
There will be one more meeting of 
the Association this term, at which the 
officers for 1912-13 will be elected. All 
members be present. 
The Outlook 
A 11. are needed by each one; 
Xot!ting is f a,ir oi- good alone. 
-RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
The sparrow, as he sits on the alder 
how, amid the refreshing dews, and 
pours out his r everberant notes into the 
a wa ){(•11ing world at the noiseless r eturn 
of day after the night has done, lends 
Communications int.cndccl for publicntion should PilCh.tJJtmcnt to the soul. If the spar-
be left with one of the Managing J,;ditors by 9 a. m., t 'OW is taken from these congenial sur-
Mou<lny. roundings and placed in a cage, and 
Entered as second-class matter October 28, 1911, h1111g in the brightest room of the home, 
11c/~~ ~f,~~~~c3, "ls~•:utington, w. Va., u ndor tho he lllil,Y sing the same tunes, but they 
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The Classical Association 
haYe lost their charm. They no longer 
<>h cc1.· us, for the environment or set-
ting has changed. 
The m ember of the Outlook Debating 
Club, 11s he ascends the snow-capped 
prak~ of oratory, and from their dizzy 
hl'il!h ts, 1111 rls dowu volumes of elo-
qu ence 11po11 his spell-bound listeners, 
'J'hc thirteenth regular meeting of the r rsr 111bles a mode rn Cicero. If isolated 
Classical Association was held Satu rday from the cluh and from society, his 
evening, April 20. It was the best a nd p_ow<>t'S would he naught. 
most interesting meeting t hat has been Among the inte resting features of the 
held for many months. The attendance Outlook environment in evidence last 
was lar"'e somet.hing over fifty and the F1·icl11y CYcning wcr·c : A discourse on 
progra;;_ 'was especia_lly fine. ' Certain 
I 
th<'_" 'l'_itanic Disaster," by F erguson, !n 
Gr eek and Latin students gave the rea- , winch 1~ _was showi:i that the s_teamsh~p 
~ens why th~y liked thei~ present studies co1~1~~n_1es we~c g1)1lty of negligence m 
m these subJects. The literary program f1 11 m :shmg feMir lifeboats than_ needed; 
consisted of these talks. They were va- ii tnlk on '' College, and What 1t Means 
rie<l in character, from serious to witty to ll~,' '. by Wi1;1ter, in which the fact 
as the subj ects allowed. Following is tha t 1t 1s not gomg through college that 
the program: · is significant, bnt what of college goes 
Why I like first vear Latin-Mr. Fow- through us, received. spcci'.11 emphasis; 
Jcr. ·· ~,ml ii ro~md-table d1scuss10n . of the 
Why J like Caesar- :.\Ir. Dowdy. _A\1,rogat10n of the Treaty with Rus-
Why I like Cicero-:'1-[r. Higgins. srn. 
Why I like Virgil- :.\Ir. Hersey. 'T'he Ontlookers arc a very progressive 
Why I like LiYy-:.\fr. Hagen. and wide-awake bunch of boys, who are 
Why I like Horace-~Ir. Whieldon. trying to get all possible out of school. 
Why l like first year Greek-Mr. F er-
guson. 
Why 1 like . The Anabasis-1\fiss 
Drockmeye1·. 
Why I like Ilomer-1\[iss Brandebury. 
Why I like to teach Latin and Greek 
- -:\liss Johnson. 
Everyone was interested in these rea-
sons since :d i present had studied at 
l'.•n~t ?ne of the discussed books. A good 
fm1shmg for these was l\.fiss Johnson's 
reasons for liking to teach these sub-
jects. 
l<'ollowing this the business program 
was carried out. Seven new members 
were 11ecepte<l. Then all enjoyed the 
te;i, and a social chat. In fact, every one 
was so sociable and was having so much 
m1joy11wnt that three bells lfrom the 
Well, the boys have .had their "try-
outs ' ' in hascball now, and it is al most 
evident who shall be t he members of 
the 'Varsity nine. Lawrence, Fish.er, 
~n<l Ferguson, all looked good in the 
game Saturday. Lawt·ence was as cool 
and composed as ever , the big leaguers 
not affecting him. :F'isher went in and 
pitched like a house afire, striking out 
five men in two innings. "Caesar" 
sprung a surprise on us a ll , for he un-
corked some of those noted twisters for 
which his "Uncle Sam" has become fa; 
mous. Jones, H a rper, and 'I'. Ba iley, 
all showed up in good style. Nothing 
needs to be said for the regulars as they 
were fa t· too classy for the '' minor 
league " team. 
Smart ~.,tyles in 
Young Men's Hats 
BOTH SOPT HATS & DERBYS 
Yes, & Straws, Too. 
New Hough :Effects in F elts, Pearl, Tan, 
Brown, $3.00. 
Straw Hats, $2.00 to $6.00 
Panamas - $7.00 to $12.00 
EVERY'l'IIING IN S PRING ATTIRE 
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co. 
All Photographe1·s Claim Superior 
Work. 




CLOTHING ANO GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You will find no wider nor helter 
selections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank B'!dg. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE 
FIVE DOLLARS 
Suits and Overcoats Made to Order 
$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
SAM FOX, TAILOR 
SECOND FLOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 508. 
The constant use of the eyes for near 
,vork and study may cause them to weak-
en. Properly fitted study glasses would 
prevent any future trouble. 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLORENTINE HOTEL BLDG. 
CROWDS ---
Always With the Winner I I 
Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
$4 Walkover Shoes ....... $1. 75 
Ladies' White Oxfords ...... 98c 
Men's Silk Hose ........... 23c 
Groceries at Cost 
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
'l'l{Y OUR. DELICIOUS SODAS 
Pure Frnit Syrups Served Cold and 
S parkling 
THERE IS A BIG DIF'FEREN"CE 
IMPERIAL DRUG STORE 
Cor. Third Ave. and 11th St. HuntinEton, W. Va. · 
Athletics 
In the first game of t he season the 
'Varsity played rings around the Hunt-
ington prorcssionals. Only one error 
of commission and one of omission were 
credited to the Green and White. 'l'his 
is certainly grati fy ing for t he third 
time out. The hitting, led by F red Ol-
lom, with two doubles and a triple, was 
timC' ly and genera l, almost every man 
having one or two bingles to his credit. 
'!'he great credit, as usual, belongs to 
pi tchers Lawrence, F isher, and F ergu-
son. Lawt"ence allowed the on ly run in 
his fi,·c innings. H e showed -greatest 
strength with men on bases, one of the 
strong points of a winning pitcher. 
Fishe r followed for two innings and was 
extreuwly cffccti ve, striking out five 
men. Ferguson fin ished in style and 
but fol' a little wi ldness, showed the 
conque ring spirit of h is i llt1strious fore-
father, the lwro of the Gall ic wars . 
Surely this is 11, great hunch of pitehct"s 
to su pport Co rm,·cll and H . Ollom, 
whose ability is well known. 
Cn.'h on third looked like a second 
Bradll'y :rnd handled all his chances 
cle:ml.v. P enny Bailey looks like a fin-
ished fi 1·,,t ha;wman a,; he has all th r. 
reqni r<·mcn ts, speed, arm, judgment, and 
hi tting nhil ity. Of COll l'SC "Shorty" 
and th <' · ' Baby-Doll " 1rorked together 
in gr<'Ht sha p<". Lamber t -and Amick 
did the backs topping and handled the 
pitchrrs in good style. 'l'he outfielders 
had little to do-except Ilarlo, who did 
a Benny Kauff on Ridglcy's lin er and 
g racefl! lly acknowledged the ap plause 
of th r assembled multitude and the 
heartfelt thanks of Caesar. ''Capt.'' 
Jone,i and "Cap." had no chances in 
the field but were both there with the 
timely hit. 
This looks like i\Iarshall 's greatest 
team for fair. 
Score :- All. R. H. A. E. 
l\Iorrow ............................ .......... 4 1 0 1 0 
Young ...................... . . .......... G 2 2 0 0 
F. Ollom .... .................... G 2 3 1 0 
Chambers ... . ....... ................ 4 1 1 5 0 
H. Ollom ..................................... 2 0 0 0 0 
F . Bailey . ....... ........................... 4 1 1 0 0 
:J ones-Harper -Bailey ...... 4 0 1 · 0 1 
Lambert-Amick ..................... 2 1 1 0 0 
Lawren cc-Fisher-Fcrg'n. 3 1 1 5 0 
Tota ls ....... . ................... 33 9 10 12 1 
?lfa r ,lrnll.. :3 0 0 2 0 3 0 l • - !J 10 J 
All-Star;; ... l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4 G 
11C'forp ti](' next homp gnme the wires 
will he np and the field kr pt clc!ar of 
spedatol's. No one will he a II owed near 
tlrn first bm,-e line as this is extremely 
dangerous. 
The r ooting was good-natured .and 
mu ch enjoyed. Brownie W ilson, of the 
A II -Sta rs pulled off a remarkable p lay 
but rcceivell very li t tle applause. H ad 
this play ht'<' n made by one of our men 
the applause ,rnuld have been much 
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greater. For every good play by the 
visitors the applause should be hearty 
and prompt. Let us make the athletic 
field pleasant for our opponents. 
3 
THE 
First National Bank of Huntington 
Huntington , West Va, 
Any one who wants a pleasant and 
profitable j aunt should join Wilson's Capital, 
cross-country run. See Wilson. Surplus, 
$500,000.00 
$300,000.00 
'J'he team s tarts on the Virginia trip 
Apl'il 30. S taunton cancelled the game 
scheduled t here, consequently the route 
has been changed to include B eckley, 
Princeton, Athens, and Roanoke. 
The first college game a t home will 
be with ·wes lcyan, }Iay 10. The Meth-
odists have the best schedule of any 
state team, and a re likewise claiming the 
best team. W e shall see on May 10. 
Locals 
Fridny at 11 o'clock t he whole student 
hody l'Pportrd to the Auditorium in or-
der to mjoy J\T r. )foE wan 's concert . H e 
sang sorne ve!'y delightful numbers. His 
specialt,v, as he himself is in fact a 
Scotchni;rn, scrms to be the singing of 
Scotch mr lodi<'.~. Besides singing, he 
h:id son1e Columbia recor ds that had 
hePn ta ken from his voice and these 
11·l•re played on a Victrola. A special 
f Patut·c• of tl1e concert was the singing 
of a d urt 1rith himself . H e sang a duet 
1rith one of his own records on the Vic-
tro]a and this was t he first t ime (for 
most of us, at least) t hat we had ever 
heard a man sing a duet with himself. 
Ile sang " Annie Laurie" by t he special 
United States Depositary 
3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
its and Savings Accounts 
CO)l:MENCEMENT SUITS 
The Morse Tailoring Company 
'Will make your suit at home. 
vV e Guarantee 
Morse Tailoring Company 
911 Third A venue 
Marshall Seniors and Alumni 
Do you want to teach next year in 
positions that PAY 1 lf you do, join the 
Ideal Teachers' Agency 
L'aovmENCE, KY., C. C. 1Iillcr , l\Igr. 
RAVENS WOOD, W. VA., II. G. ;\Ji llcr, 1\-Igr. 
Managers both former Marshall stu-
dcn ts, with a broad acquaintance "'ith 
school affairs in the South. Free reg-
istration. Enroll now. 
request of a Scotchman who happened ----------------
to be in the student body. Everybody Y. M. C. A. 
was pleased with this song. The con-
cert was concluded by a d isplay of some 
five or six lantern slides that arc r e-
productions of the world 's leading works 
of art. The pictures were t hrown on 
the wal l j ust behind the s tage and they 
all seemed to he very good reproductions 
of the originals. 
The r<1mainder of the slides were 
shown l\fonday morning at 10 o'clock. 
An admission fee of 10 cents was 
charged, but every student seemed to 
have attPnded for the hall was well 
fill ed, upstairs and down . The pictures 
,,·r rc excPllcnt, the coloring being es-
P<'<!ia l ly fine. It is certainly a good 
coll ection of s lides. 
Price Williams is back to t he old 
,a·hool fo r a short Yisit and everybody 
has given him a glad hand, the girls 
PSJH'Ci/llly. Ile wns among the speakers 
nt tlH! Vi rg inian last Friday. 
:.fonk 1fidclleton , '10, was one of the 
opponents of the l\farshall team in that 
g-a111c Inst Saturday, while "Windy" 
T1i rnrr ( thr end m an in " 1'he Old Plan-
t11tion 1 finstrels " ) , caught fol· the " All-
Stars. '' 
If there is any iiew student who has 
not yet found the Y. l\L C. A . JUST 
JOIN '!'HE CROWD OF BOYS on 
their way to the college a t about 6 :30 
Sunday evening. Go with them to the 
third floor of the college and there you 
will find the Y. l\L C. A. hall. You will 
hea r something that you may n ever have 
thought of before, something that may 
change entirely the course of your life. 
The Y. 1\L C. A. has been growing all 
year and is still growing. This is the 
time of year fo r g rowth and develop-
111ent, and the Y. M. C. A. has been 
kl-eping pace. But let us remember that 
if the forces of nature that arc opening 
the buds and developing the leaves 
should stop their work, all g rowth would 
stop. So let the old members of the 
Y . M. C. A. remember that if we wish 
to be a p rogressive institution we must 
keep our shoulders to the wheel. 
W~ shall have with us next Sunday 
the Reverend Mr. Darlington . No one 
can afford to miss hearing him. Let 




LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 
Engraved Cards 
NOW 
T r:, 11 per cent. off on oi·ders taken to be 
delivered with invitations 
College Pharmacy 
16TH S'l'REET AND THIRD A VE. 
MISS A. l\1ARTIN 
FLORIST 
Cut Flowers a Specialty 
Plants, Floral Designs, Etc. 
310 Tenth St. Phone 74 
H. J. Hotnrich 
Fi ne Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Out 
Glass and Silverware 
The·Largest, F inest and Most Complete 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
9GO Third Ave. Huntington. W. Va. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
:\fakers of F ine Photographs, Enlarged 
P or t raits, Pillow 'l'op and Bromide 
Prints. W e also do kodak finishing. 
!HO% FOUR'l'H A VE., 2ND FLOOR 
UNION SA VIN GS BANK BUILDING 
938 Third Ave. Phone372 
snlTH'S SHOERY 
---FOR - -
All THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES 
939 Third Avenue 
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School Activities 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB 
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
6:45 P . M. 
The ball the play• 
ers )Vant; it increases 
t heir batting; they 
ean throw more ac-
curately and it is 
easier to handle. 
Chapel-Mr. Pinnell. THE SPALDING 
C11rrent Events-Mr. Hughes. 
'l'hree-minute talks by members upon i "OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEACUE" a 
subjects assigned by tlie president. CORK CE~TER Baseball ~ti 
VlBGINIAN LITERARY SOCIETY Adopted by t he National League and will be 
l'ROGRAM F OR FRIDAY, A PRIL 26 used exclusively by the league and in the World 
2 :30 P. l\L Ser ies for the next twenty years. 
We have arranged a most inter esting A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
program· for our next meeting and we _&oa_w_o_oa_sr_RE_ET _________ P_irr_se_uR_s._,a. 
invite you and your f riends to come 
and spend a plcmmnt afternoon with us. 
EROSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
Pnoc1u M FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
2 :30 P. l\L 
Engraved and Print-
ed Cards 
Chapcl- 111-. Wood rum. 
Piano Solo- Miss H ansbarger . RIGHT PRICES 
Reading- Miss F ern Hurd. 
Talk- ~fr. Meadows. I 
Reading-Miss Thurmond. S p • t' & St t' C 
Hound-Table : Does education in- Wan rm IOg a IOnery 0. 
~:i~~e/ia ppincss? Led by Miss Ocie Phone 250 1038 Third Avenu1 
OUTDOOK DEBATING CLUB 
PROGHAJ\I F OR FRIDAY, A PRIL 26 Noted for Better Values 
6 :4G P . M. Anythiug purchased here has the 
Chapt' I- W. C. :\Iillcr. . 
Extemporaneous Specch- :\fr. S im- repu tat 1011 of t he store for q uality be-
I 
mons. · 1 hind it. 
Visit Our Second Floor 
Currc·nt EYents-C. B. Shingleton. 
Debate: R p,sol-ued, That 1he indica-
tions of the time point to the downfall 
of both the Democratic and Hepublican For :::u its, Dresses, and Ready-to-Wear 
parties. To affi1·m-C. H . :Miller , Guy 
Dowdy : to deny-C. W. J<'erguson, 
Hugh Higgins. 
Y. :\I. C. A. 
Garments. 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
Third Ave. , H-antington, W. Ya. 
PROG l!AM FOR S UNDAY, APRTL 28 
6 :30 P. M. If you a rc '' dress fast idious'' come to 
LccturC' by the Hcverend 1\Ir. Darling- 11s. We have jnst what you want. 
ton. RARDIN & PITTS 
L et all /he boys come out. .MRN 'S F URNTSHEH8 
Y. W. C. A. 
Torre FOR S UNDAY, APRIL 28 
2:30 P. M . . . 
What il'I needed to meet the present 
world crisis in the 1\Iission · F ields 1 
I,eader-}faybel · Coffman. 
TENTH ST. "We Know Hew" FREDERICK BLDC. 
Emmons-Hawkin• Hardware Co. 
Baseball Goods 
Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes 
fs n_vthing you want in Hardware 
Carl V. Ridgley, Mgr. Phone 9198 The distance runners are running Huntington, West Va. 
Majestic Entertainment Co. their-five mile course now three times a ---------------
l nco1·porated .w,iek. Wilson is still the "king of them ' N t· I Woolen M·111s 
Cigars, Ilef¾dquarters for Baseball and all. '' I a 1ona 
Football Scores - - -- I 
Finest Bowling _Alleys, Po~l a:n~ Billiard Why doesn 't the Facul ty answer the ,
1 
911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington 
Parlors m West V1rgmrn. Seniors' challenge Y That game would 
mean about twenty or thirty dollars to All Suits $15 8 tt Made 
The West Virginia Business College t~IC Athletic Associa tion, c~rtainly a nice I 0wercoats e er Fil httle amount, and when 1t can be had 1 
Huntington : Clarksburg • so easily. _ __ I Made to Measure Made to Fit 
A Business School endorsed by Business 
Men. Founded in 1902. 41i0 Students last J esse Callahan has been chosen man- '. 
year. Over 1000 graduates. I ager of the football team for the coming ' M1rp1ten, w. Ya. Craltoa, w. Ya. 
New Caldwell Building ·season. Callahan will make things go. Parhrsbu1, W. Ya. Clartshr1, W. v,. 
IRANCIES: 
ZIHSYilll, . OMI 
c,• ~1r111•. ••· 
